YOUR FIRST TASK

DESIGN THE PERFECT PICNIC BASKET FOR YOUR SPOUSE

COMPETITION AT THE PARK

FILL OUT THIS CARD TO DETERMINE YOUR PRIZE BEFORE THE COMPETITION BEGINS:

COMPETITION AT THE PARK

FILL OUT THIS CARD TO DETERMINE YOUR PRIZE BEFORE THE COMPETITION BEGINS:

COMPETITION AT THE PARK TASK & PRIZE CARD

DESIGNED BY WWW.MESSESTOMEMORIES.COM
MAKE A SMALL SLIT ON THE BACK OF THE CARD, RIGHT ABOVE THE BLUE POCKET. FOLD ON THE LINE AND GLUE AROUND THE EDGES TO ATTACH FRONT TO BACK. INSERT THE FIRST TASK CARD AND LEAVE FOR YOUR SPOUSE TO FIND!

IT'S WARMIN' UP OUTSIDE, LET'S GO HAVE SOME FUN!! WE'LL ENJOY SOME FUN TASKS AND COMPETE IN THE SUN. OUR LOVE WILL GROW STRONGER AND A PRIZE WILL BE WON!!
COMPETITION AT THE PARK

**you choose**

**CHOOSE A PIECE OF PARK EQUIPMENT AND CREATE YOUR OWN CHALLENGE.**

**ON YOUR MARK, GET SET, GO!**

**IT'S TIME TO RACE!!**

**GRAB SOME WHEELS & HAVE A RACE.**

*SCOOTER, LONGBOARD, BIKE*

**frisbee time**

**WHO CAN THROW THE FARthest, STRAIGHTEST & MOST ACCURate?**

**get ready for a fun challenge, it's time to monkey around**

**hide & seek**

**TAKE TURNS HIDING AND SEE WHO HAS THE BETTER HIDING & SEEKING SKILLS!!**

COMPETITION AT THE PARK TASKS

DESIGNED BY www.messestomemories.com
**COMPETITION AT THE PARK TASKS**

**COMPLETED BY WWW.MESSESTOMEMORIES.COM**

**COMPETITION AT THE PARK**

**you choose**

CHOOSE A PIECE OF PARK EQUIPMENT AND CREATE YOUR OWN CHALLENGE.

**COMPETITION AT THE PARK**

**hot lava**

GET FROM POINT A TO POINT B WITHOUT GETTING BURNED...

**COMPETITION AT THE PARK**

**romance**

SEE WHO CAN BE THE FIRST TO LAY ON A LITTLE ROMANCE IN THE PARK.

**COMPETITION AT THE PARK**

**ball**

& COMPETE.

*SOCCER/BASEBALL

**COMPETITION AT THE PARK**

**swings**

WHO CAN GET THE HIGHEST, FASTEST? NOW IT'S TIME TO JUMP!!

**COMPETITION AT THE PARK**

**slide**

TAKE THE COMPETITION TO THE SLIDE

COMPETITION AT THE PARK TASKS

DESIGNED BY WWW.MESSESTOMEMORIES.COM
### Competition at the Park

**Scorecard**

**Points**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Picnic Challenge</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisbee Time</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slides</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a Ball</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit the Swings</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romance</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Lava</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Around</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide &amp; Seek</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Choose Equipment</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Each task is worth 15 points. Divvy up points to determine winner.**

**Winner:**

---

*Designed by www.messes2memories.com*